
Everyone working together to help us learn, feel safe, make 

choices, show our feelings and be the best we can be. 
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Update 3 - shared on 12.05,20 

Dear Parents and Carers 

The weeks are rushing by during this period of school 

closure; and we hope you and your family continue to stay 

safe and well. 

We miss our children and young people very much, and we 

can’t say yet when we will be able to re- open our school; 

but our team have been working hard to explore further 

ways in which we can support learning at home - and we all 

remain committed to developing and sharing the best 

possible resources and supports as part of a strategic plan to 

stay connected with our Braidburn community. 

We understand that it will not always be possible to use all 

of all the suggested ideas and activities that we share, but 

we do hope that they will be of some use and interest to you 

and your child or young person; and that they can help you 

support some lovely, fun ways for your son / daughter to 

consolidate and develop new skills at home. 

Please see overleaf for a summary of our current Home 

Learning provision; and ways that we are keeping connected 

with our Braidburn Community. 

Alongside our commitment to supporting aspects of the 

curriculum at home, we are now focussing on plans to 

support all our children and young people as they make the 

move on to the next stage of their learning.  We are aware, 

as we move through this summer term, that our families will 

have questions around how transitions across our school will 

be managed.  As you will know, we do not yet have concrete 
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information around when or how our school will re-open; 

and when this does happen, our focus must remain on 

minimising the risk of infection and ensuring that all our 

children, families and staff stay safe.  This may result in our 

school operating in a different way for a period of time; but 

please be reassured that we remain committed to 

supporting our Braidburn learners during times of transition; 

and that we will share all the information we can give you - 

as soon as we can, to support your child or young person 

through transition periods. 

We will, of course, continue our multi-agency approach to 

planning for our young people who are moving on to post 

school destinations in June. 

The reassuring rhythm of our school year that would usually 

promote a sense of belonging and community for us all has 

most certainly been interrupted this session.  I have said 

many times that we do have a strong school community at 

Braidburn – and this remains of significant importance at this 

time. 

Our staff team continue to communicate in a planned and 

structured way with each other; and we will continue to do 

our utmost to support all our families in keeping children 

learning and our school community connected.  

Stay Safe and well 

Warm wishes 

Cat 
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Braidburn Twitter:  https://twitter.com/BraidburnSchool 

Braidburn website:  https://braidburnedinburgh.com/ 

Braidburn Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/216661049446307/ 

Staying Connected with Braidburn School  

How are we are keeping in 
touch / supporting Home 
Learning? 

How often do 
we do this? 

How are we 
communicating? 

Individualised Home Learning 
Plans linked to short term 
targets. 

Updated 
monthly, in 
consultation 
with parents 

Paper copies 
shared in the post 
with phone calls to 
support 

Weekly Learning Messages from 
Base Class / Specialist teachers 

Once a week Website, Facebook, 
Twitter 

Base Class teacher and / or SLT 
check-in with families 

Once a week  Phone calls 
Emails 
Video calls (details 
to follow very soon) 

Video messages from members 
of our staff team 

Every day Website, Facebook, 
Twitter 

General information sharing, 
signposting to websites, sharing 
of Braidburn community news 
and general updates 

Website and 
Social Media 
platforms are 
updated daily 

Website 
Facebook 
Twitter 
Emails 

Activity Bags to support 
wellbeing and learning - 
containing a lovely range of 
resources to use at home 

One home delivery for every child 
and young person (details to follow 
very soon) 

https://twitter.com/BraidburnSchool
https://braidburnedinburgh.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/216661049446307/

